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e-learning 的发展及其相关规则的制订，并相继推出了关于 e-learning 各个方
面的准则和规定。虽然一些组织的制定的规范已经非常完善，有些已经成为标准，
但由于所针对的面不是很全，实用程度不够，不能独立完成现代 e-learning 中
所要求的高水平学习要求。1997 年由美国国防部组建的 ADL 组织借鉴各
e-learning 研究组织的探索经验，根据 e-learning 发展趋势，总结和明确了未
来 e-learning 发展的高水平目标要求，将一些标准组织所制定的规范和标准进
行了有机揉和，制定了便于实现的 SCORM 规范，对 e-learning 产生了巨大影响。
本研究参考 SCORM2004 规范以及 ADL 组织的相关历史知识和 e-learning 其他一
些重要信息资料，首先对 SCORM 规范的起因、发展过程和构建基础作了分析和探
讨，接着分析了 SCORM 规范中的 CAM、RTE 和 SN 三大组成部分的核心内容及其相
关信息，较全面地探讨了规范的内容含义及其应用，然后，依照 SCORM 的具体规
范运用 UML 系统分析工具和 java 语言开发了符合 SCORM2004 规范的内容包包装
制作工具软件，该软件的目标是能够帮助网络教师和网络教育技术人员方便地编
辑制作符合 SCORM2004 规范的网络课件包，满足网络教学资源共享需要，提高工


















Among the future study ways, web-based e-learning will surely take up the 
main position for its gradual popularity, unique, incomparable learning characteristic, 
for the continuous progress of the network technique .At present, the related 
regulations and development of e-learning are trailed and explored by many 
worldwide institutes engaged in study of digital learning .Then respective regulations 
are worked out by them successively. Some specifications have been perfected and 
become the standards. However, they can not meet the demand of high-level learning 
required by modern e-learning as they are not all-sided and practical enough. The 
department of defense launched the Advanced Distribution Learning (ADL) Initiative 
in 1997.Drawing on the research experience of those study institutions and according 
to the development tendency of e-learning, ADL Initiative summarized and nailed 
down future objectives to develop e-learning to high-level, organically combined 
some specifications and standards made by some authoritative organizations, and set 
down the SCORM specifications easy to be achieved ,which made great influence on 
the development of e-learning. Using SCORM2004 specifications, its relevant 
historical knowledge and some other important information materials, the author of 
this paper illustrates in detail how SCORM specifications came into being as well as 
its content, effect and perspective. According to the detailed specifications, the author 
of this paper aims to design the internet applications conformed to SCORM2004 
specifications, used for editing and packaging .Thus helps web-based teacher and 
technicians of cyber education edit and make the web courseware packages which 
conform to SCORM2004 specifications, meets the ever-growing need of the sharable 
resources of cyber education and raises the work efficiency. Moreover, the study plays 
a very important role in experiencing the essential of the SCORM specifications, in 
holding of the future development of e-learning. 
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第二章 SCORM 规范研究 
2.1  SCORM 产生背景 
2.1.1  基于 web 教育技术的迅速发展 
近二十年来，跟随电脑硬件和软件平台技术的不断推陈出新，各种开发电子
教学内容的形式在不断发生变化，从 CBT 到 CMI、CAI 直至多媒体交互光盘
(Multimedia CDROM)， 这些技术形式不断地在满足人们的各种需求。World Wide 
Web 的出现，改变了人们对基于计算机教学和智能教学辅导系统的传统观念。





于 Web 的教学能体现更大的价值和利益。目前 WBT (Web-based Training)开始成







定通用的技术标准，这一潜在需求孕育着 SCORM 的产生。  





























性，造成 e-learning 适应性学习难以广泛实施的现象。SCORM 所参考的 IMS、AICC
等规范在此方面做了较好的规定。 





















































































AICC的相关规范，这些规范现已成为IEEE标准，故RTE中现采用的是 IEEE API 
1484.11.2 和 IEEE DataModel 1484.11.1 标准  ； S&N 规范  中的 Sequencing 
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